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Francis Mcrpht, the great temper-

ance lecturer and writer, is quoted by the

8t. Louis Republic as speaking thuslj:
"The defeat of prohibition everywhere is

a good victory for temperance, rrohibi-tio- n

is Phariseeism, fraud and hypocrisy.
It is an attempt to bring the church and
state together ami the people will not
permit it. Statutory laws do not stop
the sale of whisky, and the best thing that
can be done is to regulate and mitigate
the evil in a legitimate way. In Maine
whisky is sold in every town. Of course
prohibition works splendidly in Maine,
because they know that they can Ret
whisky whenever they desire it. The
death knell of prohibition is sounded.
Ilich license mid restrictive measures will

promote the cue of temperance, ami

the people sre sensible enough to see it."
Such litni;iin;e from one of the greatest

temerance workers of the ace and the
f ther of the celebrated Murphy move-

ment should have some weight with the
thinking people of the United States.

trnrfir'a PrMeeled Labor.
The sinking workmen at Mr. Cr

negie's Homestead Mills have compro-

mised by acceptiug an average reduction
of 2.1 per cent. This would appetr to be

a serious diminution of their earnings,
says the Chicago Ar.i.'J, but the men are
apparently content that the result is no
worse, nod a dispatrh from Pittsburg
says that "the reduction is mere child's
play compared with that demanded by

the tirm, which in one particular cave
amounted to 75 per cent." But what, in
view ot this settlement of the strike, is to
be said of the crushing oppression of a
concern that is able to subject its em-

ployes to such a compromise? t)f all
protected manufacturers Mr. Carnegie
would naturally be supposed to have the
most sympathy for his workmen. He is
an ardent advocate of the protective
system which he pretends to believe is

highly instrumental in "dignifying and
ennobling" american labor. Beyond all
other protected American manufactur
ers he has been active in advancing
this theory. He has written eloquent
books lauding the tariff's beneficial ef
fecta. Yet, notwithstanding his regard
for American labor so eloquently set
forth in "Triumphant Democracy," Mr.
Carnegie has not stopped at cuts in
wages which would satisfy the ordinary
manufacturer. He has been more ex
acting with his men than manufacturers
who have bad much less to say of the
benefits of protection. Men who have
not written of the triumphs of protection
have been satisfied with a cut of 10 or
15 per cent , while Mr. Oroegie has re
fused to settle with his men except at a
sacrifice of less than 23 per cent of their
wages. The incident shows that a man-

ufacturer's rea'. sympathy with labor is
not to be judged by his zeal for protec
tion. The stronger a protectionist he
is the worse it is for his men.

THE MISCHIEF TO PAY IN HAYTI.

Hlppolrtc Hytrin thi Awitult on Port-au- -

Trliir.
New York, July in. A to The

Timps from dnb-- July ft.
says: within the tast few
days, has bwn in a atata bordering on frenzy.
Hippolyte has asaultl the extreme out-
works. Hm is twins hxld in I'heck at thresfliit
writing. Legitime i iinprwising into the
ranks evry man rnpatiie f rarryinc a rifle
The p?ole have ltiu delirinun with excite-
ment. The miniitter of war basexroutocl ji.me
of the pris-mer- with his own Imu Is. Hip-polyt- e

is turning farni-boiiM- - and villages
in the very fciubt uf the ritv. All foreigners
bava (men thretenl with oxrorniiiintinn,
but the tJinto.l SUttcM iiiivnl furre i on bund,
preiared to take the cut if neeewnry.

Life I 1 1 Short. Anyhow.
New YoHK, July l!t The Tribune has

the following sjiec al from Har H irlxir: Mr.
Blaine was found at his c itt. W lnH.1ay
evening en(.ncn.l in ojieinu a large mail
which hrnl just arrived. He looked like any
thing el- - than a sick man. fie had just
come in from a long dr.ve. hen asked
about his health, he rejiliol that be had uni-
formly declined for the putt five years to
affirm or denv anvthing concerning bis
health. He would not interfere with the en-

terprising crri-snn.ln- ts ,,( news-
papers, who alH.iit one in sixty day set
afloat some astonishing stories in regard to
his phykical condition, stories generally con
cocted by person who hml never sutken to
him. llr. illaiue wil l that the gentlemen
were welcome to the fi Id without any fear
(if correction or denial from him.

lias feome Startling Fvldenee.
IxfNlxiH. July l'. I'-- rimnl Charles Mol-lo- y,

Home rule uiemU r i f the house of com
mons for I'.. rr. in a sum-I- i ut MarvleUme
AVednelHy stated that the I'amell-It- e

poftesstsj undoubted evidence o. the ex-
istence of a eoiipimcv Tigott, of
which I'lgott hiins-- lf hiniHelf wiih only the
tool. TniH evidence w ill startle the English
people w hen published, as it will lie at the
pror tune. If was intend,-1- , he nl., to
lay all the f.irt Ix fcire the I'nrnell coinriii-lo-

where Ihey rnul I ! tie in Highly sifted
by the counsel on hoi b Mil.w, and their im-
portance duly welgheil, but Jlld e Hulilien's
outrageous ruling preventel this plan from
being carried out.

(iilmnn leeoratel.
fT. Loris, July 111. Norman J. Coleman,

of agriculture, the well-know-

editor of Column' Kural World, has accept-th- e

appointment ns agriculturHl representa-
tive of the Kcripi sleugue to the I 'oris exfxiei-tio-n.

Fram-- e baa Just conferral the title of
Officer d ii Merit Agricotn usn Mr. Col-ma-

and be has been decorated as such.

The Indlntment of HoulMnger.
Paris, July !!. M. Emilie Ollivier, the

French staU-snin- has published a letter in
which ha says ttiat the indictment of Gen.
Boulanger is a base; attempt to dishonor a
brave and devoted soldier w ho ha nerved
his country wolL He nays the French peo-
ple will never allow the general to rest under
the stigma.

Deafness Can't bt Cored
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by aa inflaaied con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,

. bearing will he destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any rase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chenkt & Co.. Toledo. O.
CS'-So-ld by druggists, 75c.

Toil anil Its Reward.

Adjusting the Troubles of Illinois
Coal Miners.

THE ARBITRATION AT STfiEATOS.

Plan of Inquiry the Arbitrator Will I'ar-M- -

A 1'rolest Against Commencing
Work Pending the InveM Ixntion A New
England Trade I n!onlt on the Pro-

posed Alllaure ot Worklngmeii lie An-

tagonize the Srhrine Note from tha
Field of Brawn.
Strkator, Ills., July 19r Col W. P.

Rend, Fawcvtt Plum, and J. E. Williams
went to Chicago lat evening to prevail on
nam iiUintcrewtd gentleman to act as um-

pire in the mining arbitration. In theniean-tim- e

liotb sides are preparing their case in
the moet thorough manner. At tbe name
t.me the disposition manifested by both min-
ers and on-rator- is that of fairness. Tbe
miners have engaged Al.mn.ler Helm, a
wholesale coal dealer of Chicago, to present
Siieir case before the board. In addition to
hi knowledge of the Chicago market, he
wa-- . formerly an operator of mines at this
pirn nnd is thoroughly conversant with this
coal Beld.

A to the Operator.
Tbe operator will be aske t to demonstrate

whether the propiwcd reduction is called for
by the competition of southern Illinois coal
or by the cutthroat competit ton between the
operators of northern Illinois. The case of
the Coal Kun company will be presented by
Fawi-et- t I'lumb, who will endeavor "to show
that the present coal market w ill uot permit
bhi company to y cent v r ton and re-
tain a reasonable profit on the capital in-

vested. In sinking titter Creek Bhaft tbe
Coal Run comptny met with many unusual
obtacls, necessitating an extra outlay of
some

1'rttHte t'lgnie To lie Prevented.
In determining what shall constitute a

fair return on capital invested the miners'
representatives w ill insist that they le not
called ukhi in any way to y a premium on
thi unusual misfortune encountered by tbe
company. The cniaiiy will hIso submit
tabulated statements of ttieir business,
sworn to by their bookkeeper, which they
claim will show that they are entitled to a
reduction. These facts and figured will not
be accessit In to the representatives of the
press, as they are considered private person
al property.

Sweet Starting I p Hi Mine.
A. L Sweet seems to lie tryiiiij to break

the ranks of the Streator miners, thinking if
he succeeds his employes at Braid wood must
a law tuccuinb. No. 'i shaft hxi lvcn sttirte--1
up, mining with niachinos, or "iron men."
At Na 1 shaft a new system of electrical
mining machine has beeu placed in opera-
tion. To induce the machine men to go to
work in order to break the force of the
strike Sweet oftVrs to iy them the same
wage paid last year. The day men drivers,
loaders and others however are working at
rvduoed rates

In view of this movement the miners held
a inrgely ntten.l.sl meeting in the public
park yesterday afternoon, and unanimously
resolved to use all honorable means to con
tinue the suspension of work at these shafts
until after t ie pending investigation. The
men are very quiet, but are not the less de
termined. They look upon tbe attempt to
start tbe mines now as most inopportune.
They insist that all men should retrain from
work until tbe state btiard of charities con-
cludes its investigation at La Salle and tbe
board of arbitration at tLis point presents
lr rejsirt.

Knrouraged by the RIe In CoaL
Another feature w hich encourages them to

resut the rejucion is the stady ris-
ing c ml market. The Streator miners are
still firm and confident, and but few cases of
extreme destitution are heard of, notwith-
standing tbe fact that during tbe three
months of tbe lockout the relief committee
has had but fl.ooo to distribute among 'J.IkHJ
miners and their families.

OPPOSED TO AMALGAMATION.

A New Kngland labor Advocate on the
Propoed Iclior Alllaure.

Fall River, Mi, July Secretary
Howard, of tlie Spinners1 union, was inter-
viewed yesterilay in regard to the proposed
alliance of all the great lulior organizations
of the country as suggested by thereceu'ly
ixiued circular of Mr. f'owderly and others,
Howard said that he had little faith in the
feasibility of the proposed organization, as
the interests which it was proponed to bene-
fit were too widely divergent characters to
reap the anie intelligent aud prompt reme-
dial measures as might be expected from a
lcs eomphuuted and curuttersome liudy.

lextile Horkm A!.. It.
Textile workers of New Kugland, Mr.

Howard was satisfied, would not look favor-
ably upon the propied amalgamation, as
twvy were satisfied that a more direct aud
profitable method of settling wage disputes
nnl obtaining redress for grievance was
through tlie medium of organizations repre-
senting solely th) branch of industry in
which they were engaged.

The Knight I lend in New Kngland.
The Knights of Labor," said Mr. Howard,

"are practically dead in New England and I
don't believe their former power can be re-

stored. Their mismanagement, or worse, of
their recent strike of tbe tVorr-este- r shoe-
maker destroyed all hope of their future
usefulness. This latest movement is a scheme
on Uie art of some of the lenders to recoup
their fallen fortune and recover thepres-tigf- l

tiiry beld in lormer days.
Other Objection.

"The movement may meet witi: success in
the west an I south, an I ulttionu I express
imply my own opinion, I have little hesi

tancy in saying that the mill oerittives will
not look favorably Ukhi the plan. The ex-
pense f tue executive de artmeut of tbe
Knight of wusu great draw back. The
same object ton would apply to tbe proposed
amalgamation, an I the delays incidental to
the adjustment of union matters would also
serve to make it uiiopular. "

REIGN OF TERROR OVER A STRIKE.

A Whole Town Torn t' Iiruiif tha
Matter With Pitola aud Knives.

Lonoon, July 111 A reign of terror pre-
vails in the little mining town of Leolu in
Htyria, where tbe whole pulntiou is on
strike. All the small tradesmen, and even
the civic fire brigade, have made common
cause with the striking miuers, and all com-
merce and industry are sus-ude- The
strikers' attitude is threatening and the de-
struction of iaxich property is certain to be
tbe outcome unless tbe small force of mili-
tary at that point is very largely reinforced,
and that promptly.

The miners of liartraund, too, are discuss-
ing a renewal of their strike, aud their

are not restricted to wordy agu-ment- a.

Their meeting Wednesday night de

generated into a fight, in which pistols and
antves ware treaty used, one of the man be-
ing shot dead, another subbed to the heart.
and many seriously wounded. The fight was
stopped only by a cbarge of cavalry, w ho
rode down the mob and arrested a number
of the most violent.

All bat Three Have Signed.
Pittsbcro, Pa.. July 1S. Ail but three

iron and steel firms in thi vicinity have
signed the annual wage scale of the Amal
gamated Iron and Husal worker. There may
ue some trouble net ore the wage scale is

arranged at these three mills.
Tuey are Kcboenberger & Co., A. M. Byers
& Co., and tbe Linden bteel company. The
first named firm has announced that it will
not sign the scale unless it is made to slide
tbe same as the om agreed to for the Home
stead mill of Carnegie. Phipps & Co. The
Lrfndeu blecl company is in the same fix.

Prnanect at Another Big; fttrlke.
NEW YORK. July 19. The sorui-annu-

meeting of the Eastern Association of Glass
Itottle manufacturers was held here viwter- -
day, President Brook field, of New York,
presiding. It was resolved to strenuously
resist the demands of the workmen in regard
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to wages and the limit tion of apprentices.
It was also resolved to insist that American
boyi be allowed to lean: tbe trade, instead
of importing foreign! s when there is a
scarcity of workmen in this country.

Powderty's Boat at Chicago.
Chicago, July lft The work done yes-

terday by Master Workman Powderly and
his associate on tbe C of L. executive
board, was mostly of a routine character.
Tbe most important bt jinees of the day was
the of a coal mine owned by the
organization near Camielshurg, InA.tothe
present lessees for a period of ten years.

Cannot Act as Arbitrator.
Chicago, July 19. Lyman J. Gage says

he cannot act as arbitrator in the matter of
the striking Braidwood miners, for want of
time, and has telegraphed the parties inter-
ested to that effect.

Voted Afaiot Oolnj to Work.
Brazil, Ind., July V.: A secret ballot was

taken yesterday by tht miners in this dis-

trict on tbe question ol going to work and it
Is stated that the met, voted "no" four to
one.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

The PttdegMe Tall on Mr. Polk Sub-
ject IlM-uei- l Pupils Handiwork.
Nashville, Tenn., Jtrly W. Tbe atten

dance at the yesterday' session of the Na-

tional Educational was very
large. A committee oinpoM-.- l of one dele-
gate from each state a id territory called on
the venerable widow tf President James K.
Polk in the afternoon and bore to her the
greetings of the convention. A committee
was appointed to memorialize congress in tbe
behalf of a national bu eaii of education.

Subject Talked About.
Denominational scho ls and the history of

education were the subjects considered at
the morning session of the convention. Pa-

pers wore read by Hon. John Jav, of New
York; B. A. Hinsdale of Michigan; V. H.
Payne, of Nashville; S. G. Williams of Ill-
inois; W. H. Venable, of Cincinnati; and
(ht Holland, of Clibaga The convention
also considered proer literature for children.

Officer Selected.
The committee on nominations reported

the following officers for the ensuing year:
President, Jus. H. I'anfield, of Kansas; Sec-

retary, W. R. Garrett, of Tennessee; Treas-
urer, E. C. Hewett, of Illinois. Twelve

representing various sections of
the country were appointed.

Fine Exhibit of School Work.
Tbe exhibit of school work in the ball of

representative at the capitol is the finest
ever seen in this city, including, as it does,
every class of work from primary schools
and kindergarten w ort, to that of more ad-

vanced pupils in school, and Colleges. Tlie
most attractive is that from the state of Ore-
gon, which consists ninnty of drawings by
public school children, and is conceded by all
to 1 the finest in the ball. The kindergar-
ten exhibits are also very extensive and in-

teresting.
" YOUNG MR. ROOSEVELT."

PiMlmaster Paul, of Milwaukee. Gets HI
Dander I" p.

Milwai'KTE, July lft Postmaster Paul
had no sitoncr read the findings of tbe civil
service commissioner in his case than be be-

gan a long letter to President Harrison. He
said he was tired of newspaper interviews,
but diil not mind goin,; on record as follows:

"Young Mr. Roosevolt is seeking notoriety.
and I tqink he will g t all he wants before
this thing is over with The d.s-ume- just
promulgated is the Host disreputable and
foolish lot of misrepresentations and false
hoods I have ever seen put together,
and the work is done in the
most bungling ma iner. Tbe commis
sioners came here not to investigate but
to condemn, and Mr. ltoosevelt endeavors to
convict me of having violated the law in
matters belonging pu ely to tbe examining
board by making me responsible for Sbidy's
clerical errors. The whole report would be
a farce were it not malicious."

Kernrtl. on tlie Ball Field.
Chicauo, July lft With the exception of

Cleveland tbe western clubs of the National
Lgue got the small end of the scores all
round yesterday, the "babies' managing to
tie Washington in a ten-Inni- game. The
scores were: At Ntw York Indianapolis
J, .New ork 4; at Boston Boston S, Cbi
cago 1; at Pbiladeli but Philadelphia, 15,
Pittsburg 0; at Washington City Wash
ington ., Cleveland 5 teu innings, dark
ness.

American association: At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 11, Athletic T; at Cincinnati SL
Louis 1, Cincinnati f ; at ColunJius Balti-
more 5, Columbus 0 at Louisville Louis-
ville 5, Kansas City 1.

Western league: At Minneapolis Minne-
apolis 4. Milwaukee 2; at Dos Moines Dea
MointM e, St. Paul 7; at St. Joseph St Jo-
seph 1, Omaha 6; at S oux-Cit- Sioux City,
1;S, lie over 111.

Hngan I Probably Iad.
Niw York, July I t. A pilot boat which

arrived in port yetri.T reports seeing a
Imlloon several miles ut at sea Wednm,taT
There appeared to t nbody in the Iwiloon,
which had a sort of cir attached w hich was
torn off when the balloon struck the water.
Upon being relieved of the weight of the car
tbe airship ascendeu again and was soon
blown out of sight The boat tried to reach
tbe lalloon lief ore it struck the water, but
could not. It is supped that this is tbe last
of Camplwll's airship, and that Hogan, the
ssronaut, is lost.

Hung t'nder a New Law.
Little Fallh, 1. , July lft Albert Bu-lo-

was hanged in tbe jail yard here at 2
o'clock this morning. H- - was the first man
executed under the nt w state law, which re-
quires executions to lake place with no one
but officials, clergy m n, sad physicians pres-
ent, and makes it a misdemeanor to publish
details of tbe executu n.

A HUNT FOR COUNTERFEITERS.

Una Captured with S.21,000 in Bad Money
A Oon-Fig- ht with the Other.

Dattos, O., July 19. United Statesse-rrw- t
service men ca itured t21,(V0 in coun-

terfeit money here yesterday, and had a pis-

tol duel with James Guy on, a counterfeiter,
resulting in Guyon's escape and Infective
Denello receiving a w ound in tbe head. Nel-

son s keeps the United States hotel, a
road house near tbe t4ol Jiers' boms. About
fifteen years ago I riggs and Guyon were
members of a gang of counterfeiters in Illi-
nois. Driggs was art ested and served eleven
years at Juliet; Guon escaped, carrying
with him counterfeit, plates and (40,000 in
bogus greenbacks.

On the Track or the Crook.
This money never I lade its appearance till

last February. Chief Bell, of tlie secret ser-

vice, came here in M srch and made Driggs'
acquaintance, pretending to bean attorney
named Men illiams, of Hartford, Conn. A
short time ago Bell liroached the subject of
counterfeit money to Driggs, who offered to
get (40,0tJ counterft it for him. Bel) then
summoned Detective Denello to assist him.
Driggs weut to Cincinnati to get the "stuff.''
but returned with only (10,000, saying Guyon
would come Wednesday with tbe balance.

Got Irtgx lMad to Hight.
Guyon came, aud I riggs delivered (il.000.

all of the bogus money, to Bell, receiving in
return what purport! d to be (7,000 in good
money, but wbicb was really only (iWa
Uriggs was then placed under arrest and
guarded in bis roon:. Yesterday morning
an attempt was made to capture Guyon, who
was supposed to be concealed on Driggs
premises. Bell, who bad been reinforced bv
five more secret semo officers, posted his
men, three of them at the edge of a wooded
lot adjoimnz the bou, with instructions to
close in at a signal

Gnyon Gets Away Again.
Guyou, itaproved, as bid in some under

brush, and when tbe officers closed in he
passed unobserved let ween them. But he
liad not gone far wb n tbey saw him and
opened fire on him. Guyon dodged behind
a tree and returned the fire, putting a bul
let through Denello right ear, glancing
over his scalp. Guyon then took to bis
beels and was soou Jo it to sight Tbe officers .
are scouring the country in search of him.
Une of the officers c aims to have wounded
Guyon during the pittol battle.

Camp toesam f
sj

The President Has a Very In-

teresting Collection.

k WORK OF ART FOR BABY ITEEE.

Her Baptismal Certificate a Novelty of It
Kind Aa Family Blasts a
Southern Mas' Political Ambition The
Only Ham Geor; Washington Ever
Built The Virginia Factions Trying to
Harmonize That Telegraph Cat.
Washixgtox Citt, July 19. President

Harrison has just shipped to Indianapolis al-

most a carload of mementoes which had ac-

cumulated at the White House. They were
kept while accumulating in the room of Mr.
Pruden, the president's assistant secreta ry,
and were hung on the wall, piled on the top
tf book --cases, and deposited around promis-
cuously in corners. There were specimens
of the n business in all of the phases
which tbe last campaign brought out. There
were fac similes and originals of presidential
tickets when Mr. Harrison's grandfather
was the nominee. There were flags and
other emblems borne by this or that cam-
paign club. There were tbe menus and the
list of speakers at tbis anl that dinner.
There were campaign hats, campaign canes,
campaign handkerchiefs, and campaign
everything almost.

Los; Cabin and Coon Skin.
There was a log cabin with the coon skin

naiKi to the door and big enough to accom-
modate dogs of tlie mastiff bre&L There
were suits of tin armor aud mottoes in all
colors until you would think that the in-

genuity of tbe human mind in framing cam-
paign texts had Iweii exhausted. There were
stuffed roosters aud plucked roosters, the
Ktter to represent Cleveland's woful plight
after Novemler, nnd there were other things
tixi numerous to mention," as the advertise-

ments say. The receipt of every oue of the
mementoes had been duly acknowledged by
the president. He intended to keep them at
the White House, but concluded, as they
grew in number, that he would have to re-
move them or enlarge his Washington City
residence, for they have not yet ceased to ar-
rive. Oue or two more get here every week.

"THREE LITTLE NIGGERS."

They Effectually Cook the Official Goom
of a Southerner.

Washington City, July lft Gen. Slaugh-
ter narrowly escaped being appointed United
States marshal for the southern district of
Alabama yesterday. There were several

her candidates, but the general is an active
Republican and was so strongly indorsed for
the position that Attorney General Miller
had almost decided to appoint him when,
upon opening his mail yesterday morning, be
found a most serious cbarge was preferred
aginst the favorite candidate. Gan.
Slaughter was sent for.

The General Blnshed.
"General" said Mr. Miller, "before I can

further consider your candidacy you must
explain away this charge against your char-
acter.1

He handed G.nv Slaughter a document
signed by a doxen or two Alalwuia Repub-
licans. In it the general was accused of be-

ing the father of "three little niggers." Gen.
Slaughter read, blushed, and bung bis head.
The attorney general was surprised

But Couldn't Deny It.
"Can it be possible that the accusation is

truer he sai.L
"Yes, sir; I can not deny it--"

Tbe attorney general was horror --stricken.
At last he said : "Gen. Slaughter, but for
this you weuld have bad your commission
to-da- I am afraid we can do nothing for
you," and tbe candidate left.

George Washington' House.
Washington Citt, July 19. Few people,

even in thi city, appear to be aware of tbe
fact that the only house ever built by the
father of bis country in Washington City is
still standing and seemingly in good repair.
It is situated near the capitol grounds, not
far from tbe Baltimore and Ohio depot, on
North Capitol street. The house was origi-
nally a three-stor- y brick, but when the street
on which it stands was graded two more
stories were added, making it a five-tor- y

building, w hich is now used for a hotel. Some
of the rooms are pretty much in tbe same
condition as they were w hen occupied by tbe
Washington in 17.i A few old pieces of
furniture are said to tie still secreted about
the bouse. Just why this old landmark is
not mentioned in the guide book it is hard
t say. It ought to l one of the attractions
for strangers v isiting the city.

A Way-I'- p Baptismal Certificate.
Washington Citt, July lft Mr. O.

L. Pruden, the president's executive clerk,
has presented to Mrs. McKee a lieautiful cer-
tificate of the Itaptism of Mary Iiodge, the
infant d.ujhtar of Mr. and Mrs. McKee,
which took place in tue Wbito Hoa June
L The work was done with a pen, tbe let-
tering being in red, black and gohl On tlie
side of tbe sheet is a bunch of roses done in
water colors, and in the lower corner a pen
and ink sketch of the executive mansion.
The certificate bears the signatures of the
following witnesses: Secretaries Blaine,
Windom. Noble and Tracv. P.tmat-- r Gen
eral Wanamnker, Attorney General Miller,'
and 1 rivate rsxeretary rialior d.

Government Hat for Telegraphy.
"Washington Citt, July lft The question

of rates for government telegi ams has not
been decided. Weducsday Mr. Somerville,
press agent of tbe Western Union, had a
long interview with Postmaster General
Wanamaknr, in which he protested against
the proposed rate of a cent for ton words. It
is stated that the Western union will decline
to accept this rate, but, at tbs same time, it
is said that the prtmater general will not
insist upon it unless he is convinced that it
would be fair to both parties.

Sir Julian Going- to Kngland.
Washington Citt, July lft Sir Ju-

lian Pauncefote, the British minister, was
at the state department yesterday bidding
good bye to Acting Secretary Wharton and
Walker Blaine, preiaratory to leaving tbe
city for New York, whence he sails to-
morrow for England. While in his own
country Sir Julian will arrange bis affairs
and in tbe fall will return to America with
bis family. He speaks highly of the United
States and of tbe manner in which he has
been entertained while here.

Virginia Republkiau Factious.
n Citt, July lft The Ma- -

one and e adherents who came
Wednesday from Virginia were hard at
work yesterday and last night with Chair-
man Quay and Messrs. Clarkson and Dudley,
of tbe national Republican committee, try-
ing to turn the decision of the committee in
their favor. The national committeemen
mat in conference at the Arliugtoa at 9
o'clock last night, but at midnight bad not
reached a decision. Col. Brady, late last
night, said he thought a comuromisa would
be reached.

The Mutual Lire All Right.
Hartford, Conn., July 19. Insurance

Commissioner Tyler has completed his ex-
amination of tbe condition of tbe Connecti-
cut Mutual life Insurance company, which
was begun after tbe Indianapolis defalca-
tion. He reports tbe company's total assets
as over (j7.500.000: liabilities. ait nmi.
clear surplus (3,41,000. The company has
ou uanu over iiu lor every (100 liability.
I ts safety, honesty, and economy are bevond
question.

Havoc Vona by the Buffalo Fly.
Fljcmino, Pa., July lft. Tbe buffalo fly is

playing havoc among the cows in tbis seo
tion. It is a little insect that secretes itself
under the skin at the root of the cow's horn,
and eats the horn until it drops off. Over
twenty cases are renorbtd in thi ImnuJi.b
vicinity. In some cases the fly works into

uram, causing ue animal a death. Una
farmer reports that the insects pierced tbe
luuK veins oi am coirs

"Giffllic" for Sure.

A Whopping Fictifin or a Big
Consolidation.

LATEST THING IN EAILWA7 NEWS.'

Its Purpose to Miki Itoston th Commer-
cial Hub of the I'nlvene and Its Com-
ponent Part Half a Iozn Great Rail-
way System, a Trauaatlautle Cable and
a Steamship Line to Europe Ylllard
Alone "Get Away."
New York, July 111. A Hartford (Conn.)

special to The Times says: "The teit for
a bill which is to be introduced at the open-

ing session of congress in December, involv-

ing the most gigantic scheme for railroad
consolidation ever candidly discussed in tbis
country, is l&x being put into tyjie in this
city, and a Chicago firm is engaged in pub-

lishing the mas illustrating the consolida-
tion of railway linos and th tracts of coun-

try which are to supply the proposed system
with business.

A lloum for Itoston.
"The fundamental idea is to make Boston

the metropolis of the continent While the
inter-stat- e commerce commission and the
business men of New England are discussing
the problems to lie solved on ae-ou- of the
low freight rates offered on the Canadian
Pacific road, the consolidationists are con-

summating plans for the absorption of tbe
Canadian rlvul with the American system,
and the establishment of the greatest rail-
road power in the world. The Viilard sys-

tem is the only one not embraced iu the con-

ception.
Alleged Compos!! ion of the SvMtem.
The Union and Northern Pacific roads and

the Canadian Pacific are the ones to be con-

solidated. Tbe system extending from Santa
pe through tlie southwestern states, thence
by way of the Pennsylvania coiil regions and
across the Hudson river at Poughkeesie,
taking in the Hartford and Connecticut
Western line, with the new road from TaritT-vill- e

to Npriiijjlield, is also in vol veil in the
unparalleled scheme for consolidation. From
B.ton tlie origiuutors of the plun propose to
run a steamship line to Europe, furuishiug
the amplest aiismunodatioiis for freight and
passenger tratlle from the Pacific sloe to the
largest ports oil the European continent.

ItetxlW Are Not Arfmilila.
"The dotal Ls of the bill can not lie ascer-

tained at present, but its projectors state
that members of the senate are familiar with
the scheme and ore enthusiastic for its prose-
cution. The capitalization to be asked for
will uot be less than (7iltl,(NKI,(KXl. In tbe
main the Consolidation will secure the
through lines by purchase or lease. English
capitalists w ill joai hands iu the enterprise,
effecting a commercial union at present and
ultimately a political one with the Canadian
territory. American capitalist will be in-

terested equally with the English iu develop-
ing the continent.

A Cab 1 Line in the Scheme.
"The consolidation also contemplates the

ownership of a new ocean cable joining Bos-

ton with the German empire. Utopian as
the plans may seem at , they have been
skilfully formulated, and they will have to
1 discussed by an intelligent public within
the next four mouths. Th3 sum of (T5,o00
has been expended in securing surveys for
the maps, which Hand, McXally oi Co. are
publishing for the originators of the con-
solidation. Several of the surveys were he-g-

in lssl, and the plans which areiow
aliout to l disclosed have lieeu under

since then."

Till 1 Aery Sad.
Chicago, July 19 Mr. McNally.of Rand,

McNally & Co., when asked by a Journal
reporter concerning tbe firm's connection with
theahovecouihination. replied: "I know noth-
ing of it except w hat I have seen in tbs news-paj-r-s.

We have no contract to furnish such
combination maps, and have never twen
asked for our estimates for furnishing them,
or been communicated with in any way in
the matter. As 1 have said, we have never
beard of such a comhinsti n directly."

The Territorial Convention.
Cmc Alio, July lit. Tlie conventions at

Bismarck and Sioux Fnl! IX T, and Olym-pia- ,

W. T were busy yesterday hearing re-

ports and proposed articl.s for their consti-
tutions when they liecoine states. At Bis-

marck articles wx?re iwtro.iu.Hvl prohibiting
trusts and "black l.sts" and establishing
boards of arbitration. At Sioux Falls the
article on the rights of married women in
their own Toierty was adopted. At Olym-pi- a

the judicial question was derided by mak-
ing the system of the stnte to consist of rive
supreme judgts arid twelve superior judges.
At Helena, M. T., a report in favor of a gen-
eral system of free schools, open at least
three months in the year, ws received.
Speeches Wile m.ide in favor of the abolition
of tbe jury system.

Spor at I he Knrv Course.
" lOHK, July 1 TIm. lakn at tbf

Monmouth park course yesterday were won
as follows: B.ie June. mile, I:'.?1,;
Cayuga, mile, 1:1.": Sum Wood, 1 1 miles,
l:.Vs; Bella P... IH. miles, L.iT; Kizpuh, 1

nnk, ; lrizzi- -. r- mile,
Chicago, July l'. At the Washington

park course yesterday the winning horses
were: Bravo, 1 mil '. 1:4 1 Lotion. 1

miles, 1:4'."4; Cameo, mile, l l." 4 5;
4 mile, l:l."-4- ; mile,

1.14'a: Hindoocraft, 1 '4 miles, V':0Tl4.

Thnn Siuart Again.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 1. Careful

investigation shows U-- olid any doubt that
tbe stories concerning tlie letters receutly
picked up here and at Stamford. Out., en-
deavoring to create a mystery iu connection
with the body found in the whirliool rapids
and to ass'x'iate it with the Cronin murder
in Chicago, were pure inventions of special
corresjioudents. The story of the attempt to
steal tbe body of nn unknown man buried at
Wetland. Out, was also absolutely false, as
no such attempt ever L

Northern I'at-ili- Kinanre.
New York, July Is.. The Northern Paci-

fic railroad directors, at their monthly meet-
ing yesterday, did not declare a dividend on
the preferred stock, but agreed to formulate
a promise of dividend, such as was made in
1SST, when the stockholders consen ted to ac-
cept an issue of third mortgage lionds in lieu
of dividends. The plan is to issue (15,000,000
new bonds, but no details will be given out
at present.

Farewell to Henry George.
London, July 111. The farewell conversa-

zione to Henry George, tbe American re-
former, who sails for home Saturday, took
place yesterday and was very largely at-
tended, many notables being preseut. Tbs
affair was given by tbe Society of British
Artists, and a large number of the members
came to say their resjiect to tho popular
leader of the land reformers.

prownrd Herself and Children.
Ycckostowk, O , July HA Yesterday the

remains of a woman 30 years and two girls,
6 and 2 years old, were found in ten inches
of water in a small creek five miles north of
here. Although identification is not com-
plete, it is supposed that the woman is Mrs,
John McGregor, of this plane, who with her
two children was seen Wednesday near where
the bodies were found, begging and stating
that her husband bad left her iu de. titnte
circumstance.

Later. It is not known that the woman
wa Mrs. Gilchrist, wife of a stone contractor,
and it is thought she lost about (300 aha had
with her and became crazy over the loss.

Nothing in Uf for Old Maid.
Point Puasant, Va., July 19. Auft

and Meriani Boggs, maiden sisters, living
just over the line in Jackson county, com-
mitted suicide last Tuesday by takitur ar
senic They left a letter signed jointly, say
ing mat mere was untbmg in lite lor old
maids and they were tired of it. They were
In fair circumstances, but had no relatives
liTiruj.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--
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Will Save you Monev, Time and Labor.
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any lady can upcrate them.

For Sale By
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ABBREVIATED TtLfcGrtAMS.

Two hundred houe were destroyed by
fire at Co slantinople Thursday.

Newport hTy.. is reveling just now in the
possession of three muyors aud two police
forces, and yet the revel is u t a bnppy one.

Nelson Dewey, the first governor of Wis-
consin, lies in a comatose state at bis home
in Cnssvllle, Wis., and his death is looked for
momentarily.

M. Emilie Ollivier, the French statesman,
has published a letter denouncing the in-

dictment of tri ll. Boulanger ns a base at-

tempt to dishonor a valliaut soldier.
In Mouday Judge Bennett, of tbe Ken-t- u

ky court of ap-al- who was recovering
from a stroke of paralysis, liegau hiccough-
ing, and bad not stopped on Thursday.

An old, prominent and wealthy citizen of
J.tseph, M.v. . was suuiciently simple

Monday to permit ounco sharps to swindle
him out of .,0i) by the lottery schema.

Three men were killed and five others ser-
iously injured in a boiler explosion at the R.
B. Stone Lumber couiauy's siw-mil- l on
Bine Island avenue, iu Chicago, Thursday.

Tha citizens of Oklahoma are trying to
frame a territorial government; one conven-
tion was held last week at Frisco aud an op-
position convention assembled at Guthrie
Thursday.

Contracts have been awarded for the con-
struction of the Chicago and West Michigan
railway northwest from Baldwin City to
Traverse City. Mich. It runs turougb an
immense hard-woo- d forest, with scarcely n
town ou its whole length of seventy --five
miles.

The pavment of cash to sufferers by tbe
flood was commenced at Johnstown, Pa.,
Thursday. Up to noon tii.imu had been dis-
tributed, and several of the applicants re-
fused to take the sum offered liecause in their
judgment it was not enough. The lowest
amount given to a single rson was $S0 and
the highest SJul, aud there was much growl-
ing.

A detective named N.wris is in New York
with a requisition from Governor Lowry, of
Mississippi, for tlie extradition of Mitchell
and Donovan. Kilrain's trainers and seconds
in the late fiizht. The detective charges
Mitchell with fulure to pay him JAM for
getting the party safely through Mississippi
on the way to the tight, and this appears to
be the animus of the matter.

Six Men Itrnwned.
Ottawa. Out, July 19. Six men were

drowned AVo.lnee.iay night while attempting
to shoot Roche's rapids with a raft. The
names of the uufortumites were not ascer-
tained, but it is known that ther belong in
Quebec. Thoy were returning from shanties
in tbe lumlier district, where iiey had
w.iiking durinj tt.e last six moiths.

Murder by a Mauiac
Toronto, Out,, July lv. Barker Totter, a

patient from Whitley, iu the provmcia
lunatic asylum, slew another tient named
Hector McDonalt, from Grey couuty, with
an iron lar yesterday. He is a religious
monomaniac and tielieves be is deputized to
kill tbe two thieves and then kdl himself.

Kallway Sold for M,OO0,0O0.
Denvkr. Col., 111. The Denver and South

Park railroad has lvn sold under foreclos-
ure for 3.tW,um to a committee of the old
stockholders. It is understood that the toad
will lie managed by the Union Pacific.

An Anirrirn Marksman Win.
I.oKrK. July iu. Iii the stoootiiiR for l heStewart prize vestentny, vrra --oo

yards. Hud ilestou. of the Massachusetts
Bitle team, cnine olX the victor, making a
score ot o4 uit of a ms tile ;i5

Sullivan ;on; in Montreal.
Oi;iKNset Hii, N. Y.. July In John L.

Sullivan, a.Toniisiiiio.l i,y Milium Mu!-do.-

passe,! down the St. Lnnr.'iuv yester-
day morning on tbe roy.il mail liue steamer
Passport, en route to Montreal.

Will Make Kile a Duke.
London, July lit It is officially an-

nounce.! that the queen will confer a duke-
dom Uiui the Eirl of Fife, w ho is to marry
Princess Ixiuiso of WaUs.

The XVeattirr We Mv Kxpect.
Washington Citv. July sre

the wrath, r indie it ions for thirty. six hour
from H o'clock p. m. yesterday: For In lianaand Illinois-Uenera- lly fair, cooler weather;
variable wind-- . For Michigan and Wisconsin--
Fair, warmer weather in northern por-
tion; cooler in southrrn isirtion; varahler"r Iowa-Li- ght local showers:slightly cooler weather, variable winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. July 18,
On the board of trade y quotation

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 Jnlv. openej
He, closed tic: August, oinel 7M))0
closed ..vc; September. opened 7fccliised TTHc. Corn- - No. 2 August, opeaed
"?1:. closed :iri-4i.- -; September, oix-ne- d

closed o5'c. May, opened 37-i-

closed VT.itfc. Oats-N- o. - August, ownedan closrd Ztcx September. oentl itc,
cloned 21",-2- c. Pork August, ot surd f U.l.clofd f ILL'S September, opened SI LI.1, closedtil. H-- Lard-Aug- ust, opened Jti-J- . cloned

Live Stock --The Cnlon stork yards quote
the following prices: Hogs-Mar- ket opened
moderately active, with prices 5c lower light
grades, 4 31.1 to: rouh psx king. t4.ia.4.10-- ,

mixed lot, f I I.VtM to heavy packing andshipping lots. 4.to4n.Ji.
Produi-a- : Butter-Fan-cy Elgin creamery.

15(.l-s4- c ir t.; dairi.u in line, lilftli;; roll
butter. He. Egirs-Stri- ctly fresh, lllu.li: per
dot. Poultry-Li- ve chickens. lOcper t; roos-
ter. 6c: turkeys. 7iSe; ducks. se- - Potatoes-Ne- w.

1.0U4ilft per bbl. Applea-Ne- w. S4 Ulftlr bbL Raspberries - tl.iu.fcj per

Kew York.
New York. Jnly 18.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, SWiVy. doJuly, tWfcc; do August, aiHc; do September.
biic. Corn No. mixed cash. tmc: do
August, 4IIH; do September, Uc Oats-Stea- dy:

No. 8 mixed cash, c; do July,tUc; do Angust. He: do September. HcKye-D- ulL Barley-Nomi- nal. Pork-Du- ll:
new mess, tl2.TU.u ' Lard -- Quiet; Au-
gust. M: September,

Live Stock: Cattle No trading; dressed beef,
very quiet; native sides, 6HiAi4a V ; Texas
and Colorado do. 6c&&Ho. Sheep and Lambs-D- ull

and HutVtc lower for both sheep and
lambs: sheep, 4.5il&S.t y i.otis; lambs, (5.00
&.?&. Hogs Nominal value, alive, Lt.tVW

-- 5 W 1U0 Vi.

Beci ULAHD.
Hay TTplsnd prairie, 8.00
Hay Timetay new S7i8.U0
Bay-W- ild, V.0UQtt.ju.
Rye 50c.
Oora Soa
Potatoes IK.
Turnips 18.
Oosl Soft lis ; haid M.00
Cord Wooa-O- ak, 4.K; Hickory, s.

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

Ilsr SUITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

- CORDES
No.

W. B. BARKER,
has purehasetl the well known

Wagner Grocery
Ave. and Tenth

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
lhl il h8 always eDjoyed by dealing only in the best Roods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

F

1623 Second Avenue.

FourtJi Street,

rnTTTTI

S
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
t"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

U. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY II IS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.
INVALUABLE

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups. Gravie. Etc Convenient
fr NURSES with boiling water a delicious BEEF TEA
In instantly provided. INVALIDS will And It appetizing-- ,

jrlvlntr tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
1 1'IHK ItEKF ESSENCE. Put up In conveuieut pack-
ages of both SOLII AND ELI II EXTRACTS.

SOLO

Davenport

Business College.

HE

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Hp

iiW mm

BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For CaUlneues Address

J.'C. DUNCAN,
Davenport. Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


